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No soothing strains of Maia's son,

. Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
This Argus o'er the people's rights,

Doth an eternal vigil keep -
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A MAPPY EVENT.A GALA DAY.Royal makes the fuJ pure,

wholesome and delicious.

ROBIN SON & FRANKLIN BROS'
GREAT SHOWS.

Ceremony at the First Presbyterian
Church in Wilmington in the Fves-enc- a

of a Large Gathering of Kela

tives and Friends.

Daily Argus, Fridar, Oct. 29.

Sarsaparilla
Sense, -

Last and all tJie time Hood's Sarsaparilla
lias been advertised as a blood purifier.
It great cures have been accomplished
tin.Cuga purified blood cures of scrofula,
s&lt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-

ing. It cures when 'others fall, because It
Ther are HoWing 1'orCh In CJo'.tl eboro to- - J -

The Wilmington Star of yester- -m. r 3 A1.- jf VS"

day gives an elaborate account of
a marriage in that city, the bride iiiiife f t 4

dav Thonnands in Attendance A

Woild of Woudei uient.s Kverj body
Hel'.yli tel with the Show.

. Illlll

POWDER

ML

A,
in which was once a Goldsboro
girl, and therefore the account of
her marriage will be of interest to
many Augus readers hereabouts,

Daily Arg-ns-
,

Saturday, Oct 30.

A ick tnn l Hke a
mm who poes up in
balloon. He is blown
hither and thither by
the v. inds of disease.

A traveler by rail or
steamer has a regular
track. He is reasons,
fcly certi.-.- of rtacr-in-

jpv-.'n destinatioa;
but .h& balloonist is st
the mercy of totally
No track, no course.

Strikes at tbe root of the disease and
Isrmr-atfi- every germ of Impurity.

Th.onni testify to absolute cures of
b.'oJt-d':-.eaR- eR by Hood's Barsaparilla,
aithcugb discouraged by the failure of
oilier medicines. Ivembmber that

j Circus day. in all itsplory, is licrc.
j Yes, Saturday, October 30 ih hr.3 at
i last come, aud the wonderful showa

"Yes, Sir!

The Best Cut."
We make it

our aim to give every customer what
he or vie desires. We can always give
evorj 9e the "best" cut, for your"best" will not be somebody's else
"best," That's tho way we satisfy
everyone.

uncertriln elements.

and all of them will join with us"
in wishing the happy pair the full-
est measure of life and prosperity.
The Star says:

'Within the wails of the First
Presbyterian church yesterday af-

ternoon at 5. SO o'clock Mr. Ber

RO't UW3 povrtpt; i.

Anj RaiaaparlHa is sarsapa-
rilla. True. So any i is tea.
So any flour is flour. But grades
differ. You want ihe bttt. It's
so with sarsaparilla. Thera are
grades. You want the hest. If
yon understood &9

well as you do tea and flour It
would be easy to determine.
But you don't. How should

you ? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out
an old established house to
t;'ada with, and trust their ex-

perience and reputation. Do so

5

v f.a w. .? &4 JALOCAL BRIEFS

GROYER CLEVELAND, JR

Princeton Thrown Into Great
Excitement by News of His
Arrival at High Noon Yester-

day.

Princeton, N. J , October 29
A son was born to the household
of Grover Cleveland, the former
president of the United States, at
noon yesterday. It is said that the
new comer resembles his parents
in points of good health, but
neither Mr. Cleveland nor the
three family physicians will say
anything in regard to tbe new
comer other than that he is get-
ting along nicely and is a fiae
boy. All the afternoon Mr. Cleve-
land bad received at his home
the many callers who wished to
pay their respects to him in hon-
or of the occasion. Some have
congratulated the
personally, but mauy preferredto leave their cards with congrat-
ulations and best wishes for
mother and son. A great maay
telegrams of congratulations
wer received. Among the first
to proffer congratulations by
wire were Joseph Jefferson, E.
C. Benadiot, Thur-be- r

and exSecrstary Carlisle.
Princeton undergraduates have

taken a great interest in the new
Princetouian . The fact that a
Cleveland heir was born was an-

nounced during the 'varsity prac-
tice this afternoon. There was a

large gathering of under-graduate- s

on the field watching the 'varsity
and sci ub teams practice. When
the announcement was made, three
Princeton cheers were given for
the boy, three for the mother and

M, SHERMAN;Sarsaparilla
Is the best in f;et the One True Blood Purifier.

tram Que'ch and Miss Gkrda Lou-
ise Bocitz became man and wife,
the impressive ceremony being
conducted by Rev. Pevton II.

it?
iclv 4'i,i ail TBI iB-- 1 , asy to buy, easy to takv

35C.llUUti r'lis easy 10 viraie
logo, pastor of the church. Tbe

no ruuuer, ao certainty trtat any Breeze may
not bring- destruction.

So with the sick man. His disordered
constitution renders every catutal operation
uncertain. No orpran car be depended on
to do its normal work. The ,totnach will
not dijrv-s-t food; the liver will not filter bil-
lons poisons from the blood; the kidneys
and skin will not excrete-th- e waste. No
regular nourishing or purifyirfr process is
jroinjr on. There is no certainty except tha
certainty of suffering

In all dyspeptic, bilious, debilitated con-
ditions, wuat is needed is to changre the ab-
normal, erratic operations of the systeminto a natural, regular, straightforward pro-
gress in the right direction. Nothing: in the
world will do this so rapidly and certainly
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Aiedieal Discovery.

It directly regulates the vitalizing func-
tions. It sets the stomach and liver into
natural, healthy operation and gives the
blood-makin- stands power to manufacture
an abundance of pure, ricb blood.

It creates appetite; builds up muscular
strensrth, and banishes nervousness and
neuralgia. As it can be assimilattd by the
weakest stomach, its nourishing properties

interior of the edifice was prof use- -

11y and yet truly artistically dec
when buying sarsaparilla. If ji i . - " Ylorated for the occasion with ferns',

pal me, crysanthernums. and the
rarest of of pot plants. Tbe church
was t?xed to its utmost seating ca

fo

AVer's Sarsaparilla has been
on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer'a. It is
a reputable medicine. Thero
are many Sarsaparilloa
but only one Ajrer's. It
cures.

pacity by the relatives and friends
of the pojTular couple long before

of Itobmsion and Fnuiklin arrivt-- on
time, pitched their ten's, and have
by their presence delighted ijie old
and younir, little and big, bla'k and
white. Verily, the circus Las at-

traction for all.
By the way, one of the furioua

things about the circus is that some
folks who just would not go to the
circus for anything in this great, big,
round world of ours, nearly get their
necks out of place, trying to get a
good view of the parade. Funny
this is, but true it is, all the same-Bu- t

nevertheless, like Lord Tenny-
son ' Brook", men may come, and
men may go. but the circus goes on
forever. And as the years come and
go it grows more and more attract-

ive, more and more instructive, and
the people of all classes enjoy more
and more the wonderful show here
to-da- yonder, scatter-
ing sunshine in the hearts of de-

lighted thousands.
The multitude that came. to Golds-bor- o

to-da- y to visit the shows of the
:rreat Robinson and Franklin combi-
nation are not disappointed. The
parade alone is .vorth ixlisj along
distance to too. the I iugnidf? rt
'borrw !. red hordes, ou 'Lose
bcks. a short tims reo. the wild

The North Carolina conference
of the M. E. Church mods this
year with Edeuton Street church
in Raleigh.

The city can do nothing better
than finish up the paving of the
northern end of John street. The
two squares that are unfinished
is the worst part of the vrLoie
street, Theru is nothing but sand
and mud and the hcrscs have to
suffer.

Miss Winnie Powell, of this
city, has accepted & position as
milliner in the popular millinery
establishment of Messrs. J. W.
Bizzell & Co., on East Centre
street, where sh will be pleased
to haye her friends call to see
her.

Several of the consecrated
christian women of our city make
daily visits to tiic prison cell of
the murderer Siini Wright fo;
the purpose of pointir-- out t!;c
way of salvation for bis sin-b- ui

The Armor Plate Board Prepar-
ing Its Eeport.

Washington, October 29. The
naval armor plate board has re-

turned to Washington from its
trip down South.' Tbe board
visited in' the order named, Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Sheffield, Ala.,
Nashville. Chattanooga and
Kuoxvile. in Tennessee; Bristol
in Virginia and Tennessee and
Morristowu, Tenn. The net re-
sult of the trip is a mass of sta
liatieai information exhibiting
the varied resources of the south-
ern localities as the site for an
armor plant, if the government
should determine to build one.

are far superior to nauseating con liver oil
the ceremony was commenced,
which wos promptly at the apoint-e- d

hour .

!

1

in severe coughs and al! wasting diseases.
The druggist who recommends something

else as " iust as good " is thinking more of
hi3 extra profit on the '

J it as gooa &isa "While the strains of Mendels-.a'- s

beautiful wedding marchthaa o vour velsare.

were floating out on the air, direct
DON'T WOlilil.from the organ, played by Prof.

Russell, the bridal party entered
in ihe following order: Mr. H.7

A Grand Ball
or reception, when attended by the
elite of Goldsboro, will show an
array of gema that cannot be ex-

celled in beauty of setting-- , color or
brilliancy of precious stones, if they
have been procured from our superb
fitock. Our collection of diamonds,
rubies, sapphires, emeralds, topaz,
tur.ioise, cat's eye, etc., set in rings,

Not long before bis death Gen-
eral Neal Dow, who was nearly
07 t n'? rene actrrl tha :E. Bonitz, brother of the bride,

to attend the Robinson & Franklin
Bros Show, in memory we went
back to happy boyhood days, and
fond recollections presented to view
our first circus, and it was Robin
sou's cirrus, owned 'ind controlled
by V. t founder John Robinson. In
tho days the older people said it

Tnis ini'oriaaticn will not b three for the father. It is probMr. Ed. Hu2ffic, the two cr!:t of his long life. He said it1 in t.hfi rf t.Ko ....... . - .

C r.oie that the undergraduates win wr.3 that he had never worried.bonrd, but wiil be he'u subjectushers; Mis EcsetLe icnitz. sis-

ter oi the bride, and Mirs Harris erenade Mr. Cleveland and his?
heir at some future date. On the; toe 5e by othsr men who reached 1 !ms- - "air ornaments, ana bracelets,

was ' a U'.,.-iit- v big
' and thev ft.-- . rt.n,.,--i.,1!.n1,nr- , oid ii & wormy ouermp tor a queen,V college bulletin board in front j age.

dened soul. - j

A young man frc n LaGran,?e

tc demand irom congrtbs, incase
tLs body ctsc-idfc-3 to embark
upen t':, ta--- k v: selecting a sits
for the plant .

The board Lai now settled
dova to hard work, for is is na

Bmkhimer, bridesmuV.'. Mss
Li:!a llclbig, of LyDchb.;.;?, Vu ,
cousin of t'ho bride, ni;iid of h
o: ; Mr. Will Bonitz, 6x W tsbia r- -

c this tvolanatiaa there is the!Reun . u hall was posted this no-- !
f JCet 3b'.--:".-- Ol ;! lliObt-'piiy- . liltlt; IS;fell trom the piatt-j- or tno ;,ai,b 3Stt . a8 thw-r- aneo i.ie ocsorl

Goldsboro Tobnccc rehouse j :n the is,vaw&y ste,u inX(d bej end
WATTS & WATTS,

Wost Centre St.

tall:rIof - tire v.hon the show cUl
not hci by : air : i I but by privet j
coiit';y:-i-e- e tiuough th;- - country.
And a hard life it was, and it re-

quired the hand of a great leader to

"Grovei Cleveland, Jr., ar- - ao dubt that worry drivos riiny
rived ic-ua- y at 12 o'clock. Will m-- and, perhaps, mors wotnen.tot, D, C, cousin of the bride. The

bribe attired becomingly ia while iler ordr-i-s to have its reportMedical attention relieved him enter Princeton with the class of P prematura graves, it is un- -iho seas; the gorgeous coach, drawn
by beautiful horses, containing the
splendid band of music which de direct such a difficult business. Year 191G and will play centre rush on pcssibuj, however, ior some per-th- e

championship foot ball teams sons not to worry. They are so
BEFOEE .....
MAKING YOUB

orgaDuie and veil, and carrying a
choice bunch of bride' f roses, then
entered, leaning on the arm otherin and year out there was a hardlighted the listening thousands that of 1916, 17. 18 and 19."campaign, but Old John Robinson,

v':7
"

... i
ined the streets; hundreds of richly trouble, or eveu inconvenience,The new baby's sisters arefairer, Mr. J. H. W. Boiutz, and

walked un to tho altar, where theattired riders, both ladies and gen- - the Napoleon of the. Show business
in all this land, with his star ever in Ruth, Esther and Marion, whose

ages are 7, 5 and 3 years.lemen; massive, richly finished nnd his best man andthe ascendancy, never met a Watercages containing rare specimens ol
loo. The wonderful ability of the brother, Mr. P. Quclch, were in

waiting, and in the midst of theseanimals from the remotest parts cf 4father descended to his son John

ready for submission to cons
gress when it meets early in

is no time to spore
for more visits to other towns
which aspire to the possession of
the armor p ant, and to the
many app'lc itior s that are still
flowing in upon the board
the sani.i answer is returned a
potita docl:urit:on of the invitation.
Mr. Fritz, tbe expert who has en-

gaged to develop tbe details of the
plant, in conformity with the re-

quest cf conr e; is working fif-

teen hours a day with a force of
six draftsmen p.nd experts, to turn
his work completely over to the
board before December.

the earth; ludicrous clowns, whose d'V.r frieads and relatives, Miss
who made a marvelous manager, and

mi-- -

Pleased With Tenor ot Spain's
Answer.

Washington, Oct. 29. The Span-
ish reply to Minister Woodford's
note, concerning Cuba, which was

grimaces and funny jokes bring Gerda Louise Bonitz and Mr.
successfully conducted the show tin.smiles and laughter to myriads ol

somewhat of the pain he was suf-

fering.
Mr. W. P. Eakes offers his

services to the puolic as an ex-

pert tobacco giader. He has
splendid re freacts lor tho-- who
may take the ti ouole to inquire
as to his experience and capa-
bility. His grading room is in the
rear end of the Cclclsboro Ware-
house.

: The Argus is vary cordial ic
extending its congratulations and
good wishes to Mr. Albarl
Bassett and bric.s. nee Miss
Emma Phipps, o" Durham,' who
have been speodaig a week in
this city tha quests of the
groom's parens, Mr. and Mrs. K.
B. Bassett,

The Argus regrets to chron

Bertram Quelch were pronouncedtil a short time ago. when he retired

Fall Millinery Purchases

It will be to ... '

your interest to call at the

New Millinery and

Fancy Goods House

o OF o

MRS. Ai4NiE COHN,
Next door to . .

Jos. Edwards,

faces. man and wife; and as Lohccgrcn'sfrom the road, and placed the manAt the appointed hour the doors render received here yesterday, will be laidtie on the shoulders of his so,, John t
llof the great tents were thrown wide before the cabinet at the regulared on the 'orgaa, the happy couple

and their attendants left the sa meeting to-da?- -. Meanwhile, theRobinson. Jr., the grandson of "Old
John Robinson," as fie great massesopen, ana pohto and gentlemanly

iicket -- sellers, door-keeper- s, and ush cred edifice.
of people fondly call him. And youngers begin to serve the throng that 'Mr. and Mrs. Que'.cb left cn

makes them miserable. They
fret over imaginary ills as well
as real ones. The habit grows
and its wearing effect becomes
worse constantly until the phy-
sical frame weakens and breaks
down under it.

Bat the habit of worrying like
an 7 other habit, can be resisted
with more or less success. Tt3
ba-t'- sgainst if should begii
ea -- ly in hie: it should be part cf
th : seU'-oducati- ou of every indi-
vidual, Natural tendencies cau
of' en be checked and in many
ca.es entirely overcome.

We have all soen persons who
had exceptional reasons for wor-

rying and yet were the gentlest
and sweetest tempered of our ac-

quaintances. These illustrations cf
se' should be inspiring
to us all. Most of us are apt to
look for trouble When things ai e

going reasonably well with us, we
wo.uy because they are not bette:-- .

When there is no real trouble ia

tbe 7:15 oclock north-boun- d Atflooded into the great city of can John liobmson, tae grandson, in
place of his grand-lathe- r and father. lactic Coast Line train for a tourvass, built in a few hours, well nigh is with the shew to-day- . And he is a to nany cities of interest, includas wonderful as the stories we read
noble representative of his worthyof the n.asricians cf old. Johnson's

Chill end'
ancestor. A college-bre- d young man.icle the death of Mrs. D. W. Bul

ing Washington, Boston, New
York and Toronto, Canada. Upoc
the departure of the newly wed-
ded coup'a the bridal party went

SAH LEE,
OF NEW YOIiK.

has bought the- -

The menagerie is excellent, and
verythmg is arranged for the polite and courteous, strictly atten

members of the president's official
family have not seen the message.
It has, however, been talked of in
formally between the president and
several of the cabinet ministers and
it may be stated positively that the
administration regards the note, so
far as its tenor is revealed by the
abstract cabled by Mr. Woodford, as
being conciliatory, and as not. calcu-
lated to breed, an issue. It can also
be stated that gratification is felt
that the answer was forthcoming
within so hort a period of time af-

ter the delivery of Mr. Woodford's
note, having regard to the interven-
tion of th-- ; Spanish cabinet crisis and
change. The acts already performed
bv the new cabinet towards a cor

lock, the venaruble mother of
Mrs. W. H. HvKias. or tbi3 city,
which occurred Wednesday last

tive to business, with great executivecomfort of the guests for Robinson heverto tue coni'z no'.ei ana wereability, we predict for Lim wonderful
served with a magn;fic.eu.t wedin Rocky Mount, in the 7oth success in the management of the

and Franklin seem to regard theii-patron- s

as fheir guests, and treat
them with politeness and considera

d i u supperyear of her age. The mauy Launflrugigantic Show. Our people are glad Tne bride is a daughter of ourfriends of Mrs. Huggias in this to welcome him on account of histion. These gentlemen are proiid ofcity will, deeply sympathize with father and grand father they felt likeher in her sad bereavement their great shows, and give the gi they knew young John even before FeverCur II
gantic business their closest atten he came among us.

Moreover. young Mr.Robinson is totion.
With each succeeding day the

time set apart for the election on
6ewerage draws nearer and

of Tong Sing, under the Arlington
hotel. Hand wovk done only, and
guarantees to make cull's, colars, and
shirts to look as good as when done
by machine. Will not tear cloth up
and will wear twice as long. Work
done at same price. See price list:

be congratulated on having assoeiat in One Day..
rection of Rome of the eviln of which
we complain in Cuba are regarded
as an earnest of the intention of the

But as the hour approached for ea with mux that prmce of snowmenthe performance to begin, a sea ofnearer. Everything now looks Mr. W . Li. 1 rankhn, of the great show
Spanish government to faithfully Ifavorable lor the measure, but it eager faces looked into the three of Franklin Bros., now combined3 X;

si ht we imagine that there 3

plenty of it just beyond the reach
of our vision, and make ourselves
unhappy without cause.

It has been said that we suffer
more from dread of troubles that
never come than from any actual
experience.

Old General Dow has given us
a valuable hint and if we use it

carry out the entire reform program,
and if there should be a speedy aliewith the Robinson show. Mr. Frank Bryan in Ohio.may be that some new calamity

howler will make his appearance

ciever Mr. J, H. W.
Bonitz, and is-on- a of VViluoing-tcn'- s

most popular daughters.
The groom holds a position in
the auditing department of the
AUixmic Coast Line, and is weH-like- -i

and thought of bj p.11.
' 'At the wedding the gentlemen

of the bridal party wore the cor-vpfltion- ial

biacK, with a smaii
white carnation backed with a
ferirdeaf displayed on tbe iapel of
their coat3. The maid of honor
was habited in white organdie,
and carried a bouquet of La
France roses. Miss Lesette
Bonitz was attired in lemon-colore- d

organdie, and carried a bou

lin"s large and successful experience
rings, knowing that in a few mo-

ments it would be 2 o'clock. They
lifiil not. loner in rnit .Tnoi svr o

viation of the frightful condition of
the unfortunate reconcentratisjn doeswith the Franklin show is of theon the field and battle to throttle Cincinnati, October 29. The

meetings of W . J- - Bryan to-d- aythe progress of our thriving city, in Cuba, through a prompt reverta
tion of Weyler's concentration order

greatest value to his young associate
Mr Franklin regards the show bus
iness just as it is, a laudable, legiti

Have You SGe,n
our liue of o

Carpets, Art Squares,
Rugs and Mattings.

and tot-nigh- t were at Mount Vero'clock the great performn nee began,
and the vast concourse of people

and for this reason we think it
necessary occasionally to soiyid a it is felt that our government will

who witnessed it will never forget have little further to. ask rightly it will conduce to our com- -note cf warning,
non, Newark and Shawnee, and
were all largely attended Mr.
Bryan discussed the silver ques-
tion at all his meetings and also

the delightful afternoon spent in
mate business, and he conducts it in
a dignined,business like way, just as a
bank president conducts the affairs
of a bank, or a railroad president theTee sudden death of Mr. Luke The Board of directors of the! fort and happiness and to our pros

New York Sun have unanimouss Ps of long life.looking upon the wonderful per
Martin, of Duplin county, oc formance.- - intricate detaus of a great railroad.

j We have the prettiest and cheapest line
lever shown in Goldsboro.
I Cai! and ex&Tnine our S2 Art--
Squares. Ingrain Carpets 33 to GSO- -

reviewed the records of President IJv elected Mr. Paul Dana Presi-- ,
The seting was marvelous, the 1 McKinlev and Senator Hanna. Hei dent of the association and editor 01u Cannon Cast Ialo A Tablet.quet of chrysarthemurns, andr difficult riding was done with an j&IissBarkbimer in blue organ- - j said tha firgt 8jx months of the! of the paper, he succeeding his j H t Md 0ci . 29- .-

curred in this city, about 10
o'clock last Saturday. He was on
his way here to attend the circus
with his childrer, and while on
the road was stricKenf with apo--

M. El. Oastec & Co.n ease and grace that brought .sur car, eujovlife or iu'e' auu ' uncn OI wnne j McKinley administration wore tho j aeooasea parent m uom pubw.Ko man or woman Gnu. Ezra A. Carmen, Maj, Geo. j . -
prise to all, and the harmless 068 j accomplish much is A. Davis, and Henry Heath. ofjOaLUrUay .

i 1 . . ' . . . i 1 . - 11 tid liver. UeWitt-- s "M rs. Charles Sharman. of fVos- -
dlfea3troum ,lUe 7or 1 1 outside gossips which were hard ?

l qvit R a wTao Krr.inHt. hora in a of th flntrni hrnntrlil rnnnri .fr..-- ! feulierin iTCm 'A tOr
iiih LiBia.0. isatiieneia jOuitr - j . j i - - w i i i. ., . , . i.t, ..i-s-i thpi r.. t, hut. r r i vt i u wuuuv. no uiiai"cu uawi i . , .1, ;.,,,! ;

The grandest display ofcondition and taken round cfcomatose was applause. j cieaDse that organ 'mission, are having an old 1,955 1quickly. J, H. mil ; T" 1V, r v, , Hanna with hostility to labor m--
7 . and bon, GoldsboroFor weeks to come our people will pound bronze cannon, which sawana JOnnit. omiin, , . tarrKta nnd nlsr with bfiinqr the i

: ti i : c" ii ' i !Li t , c ex l Ltiir: wt:tiu i v . - - n iMt. Olive.recall with pleasant recollections chief conspirator in the presiden i service ia the battle oi Antietam,
recast at the McShaua Foundry,

meats in the city can be
seen at the mammoth
establishment of Samuel
Cohn & Son. You are
invited to call.

i '"Mr, and Mrs.Qaelca will be .at
Onk danger of cutting a he out hnnm l!Lftftr Navfimfcer 2r,t,h at. Na IT IS EASI TO TELL. ! ia Baltimore, into a tablet 15 1-- 2of the whole cloSh is the likeli-171- 9 ncctrnf tttoor

nooa 01 tne maiviauai maning a
habit of it, S. COHN & SON

tial campaign of last year, when
the result was due to the twin
agents cf fraud and coercion and
traceable to the money powers of
this and other countries. Mr .

Bryan warned his hearers against
frauds in Ohio. He said the Dem

Robinson and Franklin's magnificent
shows, and the news of their coming
this wp.y afain will be welcome-- news
to thousands who will be glad to see
them back again.

As we have looked upon tho surg-
ing masH03 on the street s o-day,

gathered from an area of many miles

xo ur. joaes omce wnere ne uiea.
His remains were taken home on
the afternoon train.
. Quite a numerous company of
young ladies cf our city are stu-

diously engaged in rehearsing
"The Chaperone," a play which
they propose giving about the
third week in November for the
benefit of tho Firemen's fund,
looking to the State Firemen's
tournament here next yer.r. This

feet by 15 1-- 2 feet, which will be
People who fail to look after their j placed on top of a hollow column

health ae like the carpenter who ueg-- 1 iQO feet high, which wili be
Sects to sharpen bU tools. People are ; er; ele(j on "tbe battlefield. Theaot anxious about their hoalth soon
enough. If you are "not quite well"Pa lel Will contain interesting in-- or

"half sick'' have you ever ihcucbts Cli ents Connected with the battle

Small precautions often prevent

The Pullman porters ought to
be thankful to tha dead palace
oar magnate. It was be who gave
them thoir chance 'at tne travel-
ing public.

The Dave Hill end g! the Dem- -

great, JjavViu's Illume
Early Risers are very small pills in THAT OFFER ....

STILL HOLDS GOOD.i that your kidneys may be the cause ol of Autietarn. A platform will be
i your sickness? ! bu .! at the. top of the column.Itis easy to tell by setting aside your. , . . ,

crats got as many votes in Ohio
last November aa expected -- but

if
!f ;

size, Dat are most ene3ti.veio prevent-
ing tae most serious formi cf liver and
kidr.oy tioubles. Tfcey cure constipa-
tion ond headache sni regulate tlm
bowels. J. H. Hill & 80a, Goldsboro,
and JohaR. Bmith. lit Olive. ; .

Monet talks, and' between os

that the Kcnublicans ot maay? urine for iwonty-fou- r hours; a sediment; w J""-- ' luul ,ai!s 'M iyw u'indicates an unhealthy con-- 1 V?hOS baitiS-nai- a ana at tae same.mrxra 1I.t.ti Ihovo ia nnv l MSr-- tn i

obratic party has nothing" what-
ever to say. -

Mr. Wolcott has returned to
Paris. Perhaps he will . try to
poultice the mcvemeut.

AND IF YOU WISH
to have your buggy
re - p a i nt e d and
made to look as
irood as .new. and

kidneys. When urine; r.iU!fc; reaci the Story of this 2reat- j tlitiou o. tne
expect stains linen it is evidence of kidney battie toi(j on lue tablet,

ARE YOU'
BAN KRUPT in heal.
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating", by disre

IjTU U ! '1 v - ' ;tj 11 (..iiii iii uoaiio .'J w i t t
?with workmanship guaranteed first- -aate," scanty supply, pain or uull aclie

1!' class in every particular, bring.it to

is indeed highly commendable pub-
lic spirit on ths part of our young
ladies who, in fact, are never
lacking when the interests of
Golsboro are concerned; ; and it
goes without saying that they will
have a thronged audience when
their entertainment is given.

Itelic! in Six Hours.ia the, back is iao convincing proof .

thai, the kidneys and bladder are out T latrossingr Kidney and 1Bladd
of older- - d upases relieved by the "New lietr ! me. in tho rear of.SVOOli'ai PiiOSMiO UliVJEi

j Bummorlin's re- -XheGi .Bt Bn allsti EicuieJy. . . A : .... f : ,i (t ,, m,garding the laws'of nature, or There is satisfaction in knowing that
new remedy is a great surprise on ao-- j 1r.hn
M.-nt.- ia .w.wwnr.,-- . corner oi

trich feathers and other valuables
a woman can make it talk through
her hat.

Moirents are useless if trifled away,
and they are dangerously wasted jf
consumed by delay in cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring imme-
diate relief. J. EL Hill & Son, Golds-
boro and Jno. R, Smithv Mt. Olive.

It .may be that Mr, W hitney
executed all thae man making at
Chicago in 1892 without the con

"Natioual boner has the privi-
lege of u'sin Bourke Cockrauas
a life-preserv- er at the same old
rate.- -

f
' lUieumatlsm Cured.

" After 'eminent physicians and all
Other eminent phvsicians fail Botanic
Blood Balm (B S B.) wili duickly
cure. Thousands of testimonials attest
this fact. JSo case of rheumatism can
stand before its masric healing power.

TV
A
y v

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure yoa
For sick headache, '

dyspepsia

relieving pain in the bladaer. kiUney an? Asn streets. I am still offering to
back and every part of the urinary Pamt them at the small price of FIVE
passages in male or female. It roliovos tX)LIARS CASH,
retention of water and pain in pass es i Carriages. Ph.Ttons and all other
it almost imixediately If you fan! vehicles or job painting at prices low
giu'ck relief and cureth s is your ram- - f luH"P" nou. ivespecwuiiy,

Scrofula is the advertisement of loul
blcoJ. It may be entirely driven from
the system by the faithful use cf Boad's
Sarsaparilla, 'which thoroughly bn ri-

fle the blood, .
-

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
.to operate. Cure Indigestion, billious-nes- s.

. 25.

edy. Sold by M E Robinsoa Sro. Kicnura tiro wtt

the great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, fulfills etery wish in relieving
weak or diseased kidneys and all
forms of bladder and urinary troubles.
Not oniy does Swiimp boot give now
life and activity to tho kidneys the
cause of the trouble but by treating
the kidneys it acts as a tocic for the
entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp Root it cures.

You may have a sample 'bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention this newspaper and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. - The proprietor
of this paper guarantees the genuine-
ness of this Offer.

&&&J' 'enrf--- all fwiri of JTervOvt

W I'i.tiX cSi otorrhea, Jmpctencv anci all
f fc5v tweets of Mums or Kxcesset.

rJy?arslli ""sandjof cases;
"before 'Sid After, 'l tk andiron

Irugcfst tor Wood's Pbasohadlnes If be offers
IC.ug wort hless medicine In placo of tlus, leave tils
tlghonoBt i store, tncloee price tn letter, and

i. wlll-een- by return mall. Trice, one package,
il; six, &. One tvill please, six will oure. Fampn-9-t

lu plain seRlcl envelope, 2 cents postage.
Address Tho Wood Chemical Ch

, - , ros.on, Mtsf.
For ile by M. KobiaicD& Bi o'.

sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness Send stamp for book of particulars. It

FRANK BOYETTEcontains evidence that will convince Dr--and all kindred diseases. you' that B. EJ. B. is the best cure for
all blood and fcjkin diseases- - ever dis

sent or knowledge jit Mr. Cleve
land.

. T lCKt!J4.'OLD 1 J ONK OAT.
Take L&xaiivo Jircmo Quae Tab

aruggisls. Goiasboro, SHU.

A. G. DAVIS,
ATTOREY-AT- - LAV

GOLDSBORO, K. C.
Oface,.coraer Walnut & Joan greet

TO CUKE A COLO IA' OJf K OAT. Tutt's Liver Pills .DentistTaKe Laxative iiromo Uuinine Tab
covered, Beware of substitutes said to
be just as good. $1 oer large bot-
tle. For sale by all .druggists and J.
U. Hill boaan absolute cum.lets. All drui raf and tbe. money If

il fail to cure. i5c. lets, All druggists rtfuna the moiiey i

if it fails to cure. 25 J
story, B orden Building, F ront Uoord

Goldsboro, N, C

sv.
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